
     The Old Cicestrian Canal Boat Cruise 2017    
 

We are delighted to announce the return of a popular event organised by the Old Cicestrians 
Committee. It will be taking place from the Chichester Canal Basin on Friday 6th October 2017 
from 12.30pm for a two-hour duration. We are particularly pleased to welcome our own Old 
Cicestrian guide Alan Green for this trip, he will be explaining the rich history of this section of the 
canal. 
 

To quote from the Chichester Ship Canal brochure: 
 

“A beautiful accessible retreat close to the city sometimes 

described as the “green lung” of Chichester, certainly one of its 

key attractions! 
Chichester Ship Canal passes through 4 miles of open farmland from the Basin to 

Chichester Harbour at Birdham. It is a very attractive stretch of water for 

rowing, canoeing, angling and walking.” 
 
We will be travelling on the ‘Richmond’ narrow boat that can cater for up to 32 guests. The trip will 
include lunch and a drink.  
 

There is the choice of either: 
 

 1) A Ploughman’s Lunch – lunch of cheese & ham salad with tea, coffee, wine or beer 
 

2) Fish and Chips – lunch includes fish and chips, tea, coffee, wine or beer. 
 

The cost of the two hour guided tour inclusive of one of the above meals is £17.50p. 
 

We very much look forward to meeting you (and partner) on the on ’Richmond’ for this most 
enjoyable trip. 
 
To join this trip simply complete the slip below and send it with a cheque made payable to: 
 

The Old Cicestrians  
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Your First and Surname:   _______________________________________________ 
 
Number of tickets you request for the Canal Trip:   ____________ 
 
Lunch choice(s): 
 
Ploughman’s lunch ________   Fish and Chips ________ 
 
Please return this slip with your cheque to:  Mr. Colin Snook, 
        128, Gordon Road, 
       Shoreham by Sea, 
       West Sussex. 
       BN43 6WG 
Colin’s email address: strails@btinternet.com 


